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TheCentral Factory or Warehouse 
Blook

On’.v 5 minutes' walk from Yonge and 
1SS feet frontage on two 
Only 1300 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
38 King St. E.

WWT_ _ _ _ 1 JWorld RETAIL STORE FOR REFT.
$*B per mon «h. corner Church and Carla 
ton. Store and 6-roomèd dwelling, ex* 
cellent location for high-class confec
tionery and catering establishment. 
Will lease.

«
Queen,
streets. i26

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 King Street East.a is At 
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OLD DOCTOR ROOT!ASSEMBLY DENOUNCES 
MENACE 0E M0RMAN1SM Q||ie criticism of y0lu| 

ijbe favorable and 
ret as to your good! 
arrange it for yon1 

. index to the own-
ina in the basement!
is an index to the 

• The selection for 
msurpassed in thial 
nmament in really! 
d, the Art Section 
‘■o-morrow’s selling 
nner Services.
11 at once recognize! 
1 be bargain pricesj

China Dinner
d lace finish. Re
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T XUNITEDAim at Getting Balance of 
Political Power in Alberta, 
if Not in All Canada—Ne 
Temere Resolution to Be 
Voted * On at To-Day’s 
Session.

WiLaurier Indisposed.
%

LONDON. June 12.—(C. A. P. 
Cable.)-^The Morning Post 
states that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has been ordered to (remain In
doors for a short period, owing 
to his having contracted throat 
trouble. v

-a

Toronto Methodist Conference 
Votes Overwhelmingly for 

Church Union, and in Con
demnation of Ne Temere- 
Sale of Broadway Taber
nacle Approved,

l1 After Voting 12 to 10 to Ex
propriate C.P.R, Corner, 
Strong Opposition Resulted 
in Having Project Tempor
arily Shelved — Will Pur
chase Russell Farm,

T. V4 >
!

r

OTTAWA. June 12.—The menace of 
the Mormon community to Canada 
was emphasized at the Presbyterian I 
General Assembly to-day, which went 1 
on record in favor of an active cam
paign against it. The matter came up 
on the report of a special committee, 
which was presented by Rev. Dr. W.
J. Clark of Montreal.

That the Mormons were, as a rule, 
a sober and industrious people was the 
opinipn of Rev. Dr. McLaren of Van
couver. But their religion propounded 
some abominable principles Mid their 
morals were a positive danger to Can-
S:t.n"'«SSr.?i"SîS. ts Henry Hicks, Auctioneer, Who

vas distasteful to a Canadian. They TpçtifWI In Pnlhnme
hati attained great power in the Unit- eSIlTMU 111 UOIDOmO P. r.. comer art • Yonge and King
ed States and talked df getting the . , . _
balance of political potvçr in Alberta, MUIUGI’ TI’IBIi Pl3C6u streets.
if not in all Canada. The Mormons The beard of control in their report
voted together, and a corporate vote Ulldei" AlTeSt, asked leave to have a bill Introduced
was always dangerous, and nbt desired . • - <- ■ .... „ .
in Canada. Mormonlsm was more of ---------------------- | authorizing the | expropriation of the
a menace than Roman Catholicism. cOLBORNE, June 12.-(6pecial.)-A C'PR' propert-v’ and v-‘*1 of the Im* 
because the Moi mon priest had a pe-rial Bank to the east and the wid-
greater hold on the people. "We don't sensation was caused here late this
LaidtDrhiMcTTrenf "and mL" mature m ’ after|n^n b>' the arre$t Henr>’ Hicks' thL neighborhood by fit* 'feet. The 

edv X to preach the gospri ?n the ! auct,oneer' of Colhorne. on a charge of , question "came up in,the afternoon 

very centres where" .Mormonlsm is ! P^Jury in connection with the trial of . sion, and provoked much di-oueslom u. 
making a stand." 1 Henry (Son) Matthews for the murder . strong opposition showing itself. Fin-

' Mormonlsm was really under the : of Josephine Brima combe. Matthews f.]y’ 11 was cerried y a 'ote 0t
protection of the politician, and there- ! wa„ acqufrted on April 15 last. , But the opponents' of the scheme

Hicks was arrested by John Miller, : weren't satisfied, and just as the
' council was preparing to adjourn in 
the evening à motion to Strike out the 

onnnn Mnr-von» in Alberta I stood, has been tor some time quiet y ! clause from the report of the board
“3 m . 1 at work on the case, as the result of of control was introduced by Add.

Thai the , Mormons were the mo-at ; ,, , .. . .. . ...
danger-dus 'people in the west because : the crown’s dissatisfaction with the Maguire, and then began the battle 
of their activities was the statement | conflicting nature of the testimony at royal, w.i.cn at Uicgth rcsu.ted in 'Lie
by Rev. U. W. Reid of Calgary. He the trial. project >bemg kaelved.
referred to their bringing 500 girls The evidence given by Hides dccid- i A Wordy War.
from Great Erlt dn to Utah, and said ! edly strengthened the side of the de- 1 While the fight raged it was strenu- 
there were many objectionable features ; fence, as he swore positively that he ous and criminations and rccrlm- 
to their worship. They had a male , was in the Bristol Hotel on the night irations were - more freely pass- 
and a female god and taught that the i that the Brimacombe girl, a waitress, ed round than in the memory 
more marriages and the more children - met her death, and had, seen her alive of the oldest- member of council. Mo- 
a^ man had the higher would be his j after Matthews had left the hotel. ti-ons to adjourn were sandwiched in
position in heaven. They claim to ! Hicks was taken to Cobourg by Chief here .there and everywhere. Acting
have 3000 missionaries to propagate ; Jameson and lodged in the jail there. ; Mayor Spcr.ce got strongly ‘'rousted
their principles and one little town is 1 up" on several occasions. Con. Church
said to have sent out thirty. Their i | was sat o-h times without number,

_.strength in Southern Alberta is claim- | L L L IlUT Til ClPIIUL DADlilflÜ >and the president was accused of
ed to be 20,000 and two members are : Ef| Ull I I U U L II U l) L 1 fi il U J I » ! breaking faith with the- bKiaid of con-

r in the legislature. i , trol.
The following motion, moved by j ri T III TI I £ 11 ft 111/111 81 ITT fl P , Excitement—it was there in "lasli- 

Ret. Dr. Clark, was then carried by ; W H ¥ « 8 ftfl |- H S ins!
the assembly:, U1 II LLLnll U U I II II 111 I 1 L il U j Some of the members of council evi-

"The assembly deem? it advisable , | dtntly wondered why Aid. Maguire
to call attention to the danger that ! and his following were putting up such
necessarily attaches to the existence lrj,U Oothnlip Snciptiac af Mnnt- strenuous fight against the’project, 
of Mormonlsm in any country, and to Ansn ua.noilG OOCieilCS Of ITiOni- Some Dark Hints.
utter a warning against the insidious I rea| Wjll petition Ministers "I saw the C.P.R. real estate agent
methods employed by Mormon mis- wandering round the 'corridors an the Rau,iPlf ut, n. . i - r _ Select Candidates and Condemn Reci-
siona.nes. V\ nfle frankly acknowledging for Nolan and Dillon, evening," remarked Aid. McCausland. “GWICk,IVIorSing & Co, Join ForCSS procity Aorecment
“!•* ,l.hat can be fair!.' urged in bthaif . "He was evidently working Overtime." With Timmins IV/.Mentir t_______
oi Mormons and Mormon ism. the as- . ------------------ --- - * "I have heard the real estate man ln ImmlnS Ir.Cniarilr,» i c ."’BOURG Jun» 1» —Tspecial )—Tb#

f *:aveVanxfeaty:S ^ a”d j MONTREAL. June 12-That a deter- D«n,0P Syndicate. ; L be al-Conscrvatives" of the west rid-

"The detestable doctrine held and ;mlned effort be made to secure me „H(? fhouit] not be aM0Wed t0 do that I ------------------ !■■= of the County of Northumberland i
„ preached by the Mormon Church. pardon of -two Irish-Catholics, political in the council chamhe- T have never! . m-; in een,, , , !

"Thg extravagant political ambitions ! prisoners and former citizens of the known it to occur before." " ; d ne extensive me In HoUmgcr st :ck ‘ " da nd c.iose , Some illuminating facts in connee-
chenshed by the Mormons. | Vniud dtates who served And the longer the members df the has made large, profits for many ptop.e A. Munson, ex-mayor of Cobourg, | tjon the intake pipe and payrolls

Hgious feadirs ^uired'pf the memT almost tw elve years in the Kingston th«- \oree grew the j 1" 7°™*' ; “ !* , T* I commons ^ndïant ‘iï MoC °! ^ °Ut 3t the 8,tt,n* °f the water'
n rL "f vhe crsanizatlon,' not only in penitentiary, was decided at a meet- Aid. Maguire’s motion to refof" back one* having cleared" from $50(»a to 520.- Plain ville irerrha ‘ « T " ,°Ugn f.’ I''orks e*J|,u r> at the lsland yesterday,
tn/ir religious, but also in their ma- ' ing of all the Irieh-CathoMc societies of was lost on a tie vote. Then Control- ooo Several have made îôn Oiyi a t lC' rrhrrha ■ as their candi- One of the facts was that there was a
teria and political relationships. t, is city. 1er Ward got busy and moved that the : Toronto man at îe^ has cl^red $m,-

i nc assembly very cordially en- '1 ne prisoners in quettion arc James whole thing be held over until referred oou in the Holl’neer rl«e The inni •'
‘lorsps tin important work that is lie- . No,an and Luke Dillon, alias Can Del- to the people. ' He was * Immediately profits however that ha e been mad
mg earned on by the home m if sion | man, convicted of an attempt to blow decried as'wishing to side tuavk the is- • i,v anv’one outside of the n-iginai own-
• ommittee m the Mormon district, ! up the lock of the Welland Canal. The sue until it was too late to da any- I ers have been bv the Bewlr k-Moreing
commends it most heartily to the svm- ! first step is the drawing up of a let- this, and his motion was promptly ' mt^r^ts of LnYon, Eng" who Vav!

o' i " an,T prayerful interest of the ‘ ter to be sent to all the cabinet min- voted down. A motion to adopt the re- i cleared $500,000.
v. ini,- eliun-h, and requests the com- j latere asking them to us5 their influ- port met a similar fate, and then coun- , How docs it come that a frm of
route/ to give special attention to this en:.-e to secure the pardon. - oil stood in the unique position of hav- ; mining engineers, with headquarters ney. end. condemning the reciprocity i mtsea8es for an average of about 125
department of the work during the ! Tne letter sets - forth that the evl- 1 Ing nullified its whole day's work. : acroes’ the Atlantic, should come in, : pa.t w.th the United States as a men- ! hours out of 16S hours a week,
present, y i a- and bring in such recoin- ! device on which the men were convicted Controller Church had several and, sun- 1 invest in a mining property in thé ace to tie national and imperial asp:- i
inondations to the next general assem- j was purely circumstantial, and trial by dry motions and suggestions wehev- j wilds of Northern Ontario and make ra-lons of the Dominion of Canada-

- f>?,hhry may deem wise." j their eleven years of imprisonment with to break the deadlock. < such a fortune in so short a time? , Addresses were delivered bv the can- , .
Ne Temere Motion. i they have expiated their "alleged but both sides were evidently :-Most people will exclaim. "What l.ick." , didates, and by F. M. Field. K.C.. and ; lhe plpe by the divers.

The Ne Temere decree will com. be wh,ch ,did litt,e damage. It lj bent on ho.dlng on to their positions, j Tt happens, however, that there was J S. Cars'airs, the Dominion orga- diateJy south of the section removed
fo e t ' / „ , u/ : fur,"7 states that coronation week is Jinn Aid. Baird moved Mat the re- . no lurk about it. but was the result ni8er. * 'by Capt. Leesile, and is the result or
and tVe/,, b " , to-morrow night j celebrated by the issue of pardons ilort be reconsidered and gained a,ma-| of actual knowledge of the value of ----------- the bolts being sheared of inside the

'fry. "idication that Uns thruout the empire and that It would Jonty vote. A vote for the adoption ' the property. The story is interesting. RICHARDSON NON-COMMITTAL. ! Pipe. It. is only one of manv that may
n ,n receive a great deal of , be a peculiarly fitting time to release of the report minus the contentions Here it is as told vesterdav by people _______ ! be discovered in--the Section south ot

Already the matter ha's been these men and thus "earn the gratl- Cause followed nd the opposition sue- .well qualified to know the facts. WINNIPEG. June 12.—Questioned to- ! ,he intake, w hich is as deeply imbedded
f "foil, in th report of the board tude of the Irish-Catholics of Canada corded in havin expropriation scheme I When the first great strike was made day regarding the reports' that tie ! ’n mystery as it Is in sand.

.V" ''a 1 and moral reform, and was ‘ and the United States. " adetracked. in Porcupine, if v as given out in the wou'd be a candidate for Selkirk i Gold Mine, Says Judge
■ i °d t-i a special committee by the ; ----- --—"— ----------— Mig.it Scare Off C.P.R. newspapers and not long afterwards ' ? »ainst George radburv At P on the! ----- — --------------
a semh-y. Rev. Dr. Duval of Wlnni- EABE GAVE ALARM "The board of control aim surely net an engineer by name of I. .ring from , reciprocity issu " at the ‘forthcoming °f keeping tab on the hours worked by Idled long ago.
; and F. H. Larkin of Seaforth - , serious m this matter, said Aid. Gra- . London, Eng., landfd in Toronto. He -eneraUelection R L Richardson ecH- the “bandy men." that is. those who *“*--------
■ a'? also-prsseated a motion on the i probablv Saved Lives of Whole T"- ln ?pen,n*, The opposition fight, took the train for Porcu-pine and etay: t”or of The Tribune was non-committal do anything from phoning to driving
"" M -n. This motion was read at the Pr0babl/ Z * Wnole ( "i do not regard U as advisable to in- ed there several weeks, making an ex- ! t^ms, elicited many sarcastic com-
us-em ly and was referred to the com- | Farmly. g terferc with the C.P.R. in their plans amination of the geological .conditions. , " " t nubile life He :ments from Judge Winchester, espe-
m —a it . ut anv vet * ’.pine- Tx-r.irr>enT t t > c. _ ' 10 or.p and a quarter millions He then went hack to London, and it is / a < ri,!cially when Mr. Winter’s own time bill
hr. r»;na! il P „ INGERSOLL. June ^^Spontaneous at this corner. Anyway I do not re- understood .reported that the geologtcal menUoned h, bad ! eccivcd a coup.e of , grew by leap8 and bounds until it
mere]v as a basis for the commiVee to ! ^mbustion 15 thought to ha\e oeen gard this action as at all necessary conditions were favorable and that in ®*h61 ’n '1V1 L‘^f-Sl 6 j?e 1116 from a i went tar ahead of ail the other men
w -rk "on it ‘ 1 , the cause of a tire w hie hr early this or warranted. The tendency of trade his opinion there was no doubt that branch of t.*e *ïaniioba Grain Growers ! employed on the work. This evidence

* \Yr i-r -,-v, morning damaged, the building and ; being uptown, the congestion at King paying mines would be developed. It ’ Association in Portage la Prairie con-j was taken late in the afternoon
,,, . ‘ - "nl"" het"cf” one Stuck of Walley's drug store to the t and Yonge-streets is bound to lessen. ------------ * »t tuency. to run as a farmer's candi- Reading from lhe weekly pav sheets
nr'm-.r w- Oman ill marriage as extent of probably $1500 or $1800.- I'd rather entertain a project to widen Continued on Page ?, Column 2. date against Arthur .Meighen. his honor showld how Winters who
i V':',!.',' y?.n?l,tfnt "'tiie the law* of | jms. Orme, wife of W. H. Orme, plio- , Carlton and College-streets. The cost -m- ■ ... , -------------------- -------- ■ nr? always hoaded tt.e list, had worked 130
h\ turn, and necessarily to the tosrapher. whose studio and living ! of this thing is too enormous. I move . _ __ _ - hours on the week of Feb. 5, 102 hours

ns. °‘ 110 rarp- apartments are oVer the drug store ; that it l:o referred back." A 1 ^ g'L — m(/s/iIaw f w'eek of Mar. 4. and from then up to
n • / , -1WOH in marriage has , wakened shortly before 4 o'clock to I Con*ro'4er Church agreed with Aid. AIhS. i OOl VzDclDT-GCl©! • date running from the latter figure up

f1 !5“ 5 times of re vela- : find the room filled with smoke. A Graham. It was enough to take the ' 10 a5 high as 140 hours.
an1 N'<va" Testament bahv pr0hal»lv mad restless by the i fiv« ffet necessary for'widening tile f *• m if . • O Ï TTX 1 UI am surprised that your time should

?T-.,*,y ., . ! smoke, wakened her nd probably sav- : streets. The expropriation plan was HlC IVl511111 JÛlIflf IS I JlITTlil Yv T ,.mucT, lofg^T Ehan any of the :, 1 •1 unite in tne highest ideals ; , tl, of tjlf, wv,ole famt'lv as , much ton expensive. * AâO *»*'*«»* AO »“*» j others, said the Judge. "This must ’
the Hebrew and Christian-world for ! ,,_ ,im„„ w ,h.l Aid. Sveeny said that he expected . ; have been a real gold mine for yon." Î -rnonMTn CAN’T WAIT,

mt, Warning the sa,-redness of the mar- 444. ' overcome ny 'op congestion at this point/to he much ------------------------------------- ! ,^lnter* and Mr. Randall then ex- I TOHDix I u
riace uond as necessary for thf high-V ' ____ ___ _____________ | greater when the tubes Vere construct- Mieenuri N.lnre-lmnrnver Not Content With Goinr One Better pla.,npd the system of payment uno.tr i The mavor's In London, but Toronto
est co-d of society. | ~en B. Die ed and tjat the widening should there- Missouri INature-lmprovcr, not VOntent vrim ujomt yne Getter ;whkh the men worked. A nine-hour-:,, ,t11 h2re and must go on Why

R- masmiK' as marriage involves DIED IN PARIS fore be effected on the “Winged Victoiy of Samothrace, Puts a Muffler | to VMM.Yk Jtgnlrt,tlIhe' ™"d fr0nT 9 : should tlie Citi s business delay for it

. ; an Ve "nf'rced. oYingto the'ei viî’gov- Fermer Toronto™W^an Passed Away ' "The widening o'/the œ^ner ''of King on the Barnyard Alarm Clock, j £ time and a quarter. Vôr "waking |rl»»> "h-"

be h,ntte-lH Tender Me 7uÜ ! Suddenly. : yaMe'^of 'Th* corner KAXFAS CITT' Jun" 12—'Special.)- ; a silent poster. They declare that if j raised .tallml'andThiK, Ind all' work ! wen'l be 'maT'or at alt?- The" mayor of
UM A cable messa^Mrs- E. Brumeii. «» p-^e.;' "Lid Acting ; ' Th? — must g." This is the edict  ̂ thta rieew pm- | bojldays FT—.o .a the man Maf-s on the job.

r rnmeut \ / : 594 Bruns wick-a venue, on Friday, an- ! Mayor^'ien^e. w .10 was the persistent i of Missouri. In this dpw o, alarm maniy bo scan is adorned with the Car- ' double time. The pa v was for th» not the one tliat ? oft to see the show.
grateful I nounced the death at- the Hotel Ritr. ^’aaip,or' pf the pr0Ject 3,1 thnl the ! «locks the people of this state have negie hero medal. j regular 9-hour day. ‘

j Paris, of her sister. Mrs. Mary Carter ..T', , . slle^ttpd will d-, ,hi , , 1 asked In vain to be shown the use of Wei born is something like the stage ! “I Ju«t send the actual number of 
j Kingdom Deceased,_»'ho was mother . _lv, possible relief to" con»*. ! the rooster's crow. They admit that magician who puts a capary into a hours worked in to my clerk in theof Mrs. George Gould of New York alsP sJT-L> possible reileftor onges- tne osier „ hat and pulls out three pigeons, a city." said Mr. Randall, "and he figures
I lived for some time in Toronto during ' £ * n Z™L ?ropertV i rooster himself is a. necessity, so duck, four guinea pigs and a black it out." - 8 3

her girlhood. She was a daughterlif tP m ,’h«m lL‘S much F- J- Welborn of Kansas f tty, who is swan—he ain't teliin' everj-bedy how "I see that all the way thru from
Little Stuart Robertson’s Injuries May j ‘*>e late Walter W, Carter of Toronto. ”0"xfaluah,wb,ueld be gained a? theC«!> sort of Luther Burb#nkfc°f pou,try' i ÏJ- wîngless'ch^Lns^^^3 hasten m.e" "'h?,e

Be Fatal. I MEETINGS IN QUEBEC. pense of inconveniencing the citizens. ! has set out to eliminate thenow use- a( the crowless rcoster for iome long winchester " 4 10UrS' ï<lid JULgc
----------- ! - ---------- - : A rounded corner would not relieve the less crow. He has determined to evolve while. When he gets it finished, he -we 1 we cou'dn t keen d.mUc.t.

lr ", V" ' “ . ,nc rear of an auto- MONTREAL. June 12.TThe next congestion. This was the view taken | a crow lets rooster. i isn’t going to tell how that is don- gangs on " declared Mr RandaH-P“btl*
: "„?S,flin8rlnK wlth- meetings to be held by We Hon. R. »’ the Robert Simpson Co. when they Alreadv he had produced a well nigh ^her. so that if you are not "in with" fhe 8time’ th!v would he unoccupied

^ ledge of the occupants. Lemieux will be at Joliette next Sat- Put up. their ne# building. They de- . . . - nf ^ el born, you will still have the sleep * unoccupied.
. a... to. >,-year-old son of Robert urdav and at St Constant on Sundaelded that puUhig their building back " Ipgless .hicken, -which mu.t f ne- breaker in your neighborhood.
ie-i ,?-«V S.'h I5V Collier-Street, was so ; A joint meeting of Conservatives and five feet would enhance the value of : cesslty stay on the home side cf It has been waggistUv remarked that
, , f - "rr'd > esterday afternoon Nati nalists will be held at Sorel on their property, and the same result fences which would not halt even a ! th hj f difficult!- which Mr Welborn
rj Po«br f,;« ***»***>■• ^ BO*™,*. :hf- the pr°- ^0^-1^ army veteran for n j has had to the opporitîon

* \ 011 . and Blond In will speak rerty of the ‘ P R. at this corner mere-moment. When Welborn had ! of the roosters themselves, who regard
: ' -T‘">mng Park-road, when ________________________ , This move is hut the beginning of thv

’ 1'° v as holding on by a. Boyhood Friend of Cr. Teefy. - widening °f Yonge-strett. Tf you che.k
t:ie pavement, strii:- Among those who attended the fu- it yru k 11 all such enfcrt forever- 

i forcibly. Ho was Ju*eral of Rev. Dr. Teefy yesterday was am confilent that if 4e 
'tomo. v-here it was found J. J.. Coe grove* a friend of his boyhood 

t-.-at he had concussion of the brain, da^ s at Richmond HUL

».
:

WITNESS FACES 'll
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»
Toronto Metiiodlst conference yes

terday expressed their deeire fqr 
church union with the Presbyterian, 
and Congregational bodies by a vote 
of 241 in favor and 41 against; con
demned the Ne Temere decree and

IThe city, council had one of the 
stormiest sessions of its career last z t

Business was absolutely tiednight.
up for over an hour ln the evening. ÆM68-jft, 1By.

mer Sets, 97 pieces,'
12 people; neat de- 
ige. Tuesday, spe4 

■ •j*................................. 7,8»

orated Dinner Sets,
le. See this

..........14.26

and adjournment was not taken until 
after 11 o'clock. I

The bone of contention was the C.

:m s -passed a resolution asking-the govern
ment to take action against it, and 
authorized the sale of certain church 
properties, including the Broadway 
Tabernacle.

ti

tffy ss .

m, « A three days’ battle over the ad-viga- 
bllRy of uniting with the Presbyterian

waa
a *T

X'

Chuirchesm and Congregational 
brought to a finish at noon yesterday. 
Silence reigned for a few minute* af
ter the \ ote was taken .and then the 
assembly adjourned for lunch.

s! iChina Dinner
dy, rosebud band I 

$30.00. Tuesday, ^
14.96:

mer Set, comprising!
speak of the beauty 
hinaware; beautiful ; 
1 decoration. Regu- 

...................  200.00
toges China Dinner
i-grade white china 
•Id band decoration; 
handles; a superb 

ers’ art. An extra 5 
59.00

ner and Tea Ser-
clear Tuesday, 2.25 ! 
rders.

Goods at 
Prices

ass Black Pebblel
deep square model, | 
sewn on frame, lea? é 
quality trimmings, 

neb, $12.60. Tues-
8.95

inch, $13.50. Tues*
............. . 9.95

s Summer

*
l fI

’;// ises- / Am, No More Overlapping.
| Dr. W. L. -Armstrong donated that 

in his opinion the whole movement 
hftd been bom above and that the 
cinference was an assembly of Metho
dist brethren and clergy. Such they 
were and should act accordingly. He 
p. otested against the statement that 
Lhe, was no spirituality In tlie mat- f 
ter arid claimed that.it was a spiritual 
movement from beginning to end. 
When in the west Dr. Armstrong aaid 
he war- impressed with the way in 
w-Aich the Methodist and Presbyterian 
dr.urchea os --flapped, this ne was posi
tive would be done away with If “the 
three stioog brother churches were to 
unite their efforts.” ..As for ques- 

: tiens c f doctrine he said that no trou- 
i Me was anticipated by anyone, s

"No, no," came from a few scatter- 
j ed voices.

"It is Canada for Christ and not 
! tills John and that John or tliie isr.i 
i ar. i that ism. - It is Christ and His 
i kingdom."

• ••••••••a •_>.
r /■ *fore difficult t > get at. stated Rev. Dr.

Pringie of Sydney. Their morals were 
_,low and should not be allowed in Can- provincial detective, who, it ia under- 

ada. ^

4 r% Op1 •/ 
V "
' i 14

%
V, . Ii\ .. •‘I

j
1

i
V

1

i .

!An Independent Republican View. —Fzom The New York Globe.

PORCUPINE MER TO
develop Firry claims

TIMEKEEPER KT INTAKE 
FINDS ROM) TO WEALTH

3 R. C. Vaughan Opposed.
Ex-Aid. R. C. Vaughan took bis 

stand against the un Jon and, in sup
port of his. argument, .pictured throe 
sons marrying and for economy’s sake 
living under the same roof. (“I don't 
think there would fcs very much econ
omy, do you?” he asked. "Here we are ■ 
considering whether it would be w-ell 
for three brother churches to uitlto 
with their troubles and unite with thel - 
authority." He considered the uxrio.i 
to be parallel to a bad marriage.

Dr. Cook of G e-mrd-street

/

WEST NORTHUMBERLAND CONS
$

Walter Winters’ Unvarnished Tale 
Surprised Judge Winchester— 

Another Break in Pipe.
I
I
t
!Rev.

Church said that all three churches 
should be willing to yield a little. But 
he was opposed to Me,iinini-edlate amal
gamation", believing that the tihnc had 
not yet, come for such a move.

Rev. .;Th-cmas Scott was anxious that 
the perctple be educated in tine mat
ter before any action was taken. He 
asked by what name the h'Ww cjiumh 
should ibe called, and Rev. Dr. Wfi 
son suggested that It he namçd- the 
Pro-tcstant Church. Dr. -YÇAtw» add#! Tjjj 
that man should not attempt 1

I
I

i
I

!d:te for the local j fourth treak in the pipe which had 
The convention was a representative not been made public, and another was 

on-: a- every polling place was rep re- 'that the timekeeper of the repair Work- 
sente i. Resolutions were adopted ex- inS crew had been most lavish to hlm- 
P css ng confidence In the leadership Ee,f in- crediting - time, he working at 
of R. L. Eo- den and Sir James AVhit- ' answering the. telephone and running

t- i

ks ;to pro
gram God-, hut that God's program for 

should he carried out, and he 
firmly believed that church union un
der the proposed basis was God’s pian. 

Worship Sple Object.
A commercial traveler. Edward Pres

cott. said that when, in a small town 
he could not tell what denomination 
he was attending save for the name 
on the hjmin hbok. He moreover 
thought It mattered little and that 
when a man goes to church his Inten
tion is worship and that he can do 
thaf in any congregation.

__ ________ __ RAw J. R.. Altkinson of Mimico said
Timekeeper Walter 'winter*’ system I that th? Method-'ri church would have

' • - - • only for the rtvalrv
Jjetween them and the Presbtyerian*. 
and on that ground he believed great-. _ (
e-r results wou’-d be accomplished Ivy 
remaining s-eparatt- churches.

There was -a little murmuring to 
the effect that, the union tended to-,' 
ward Unitsrlanism, but this was, quick
ly checked by one of the speakers 
declaring that an' extra quantity of 
midnight o'l would have to be used 
before any trace of Unitorianlsm could 
be found.
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| in the continuation of the survey or xr
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Danger of Ne Temere.
A strong resolution wag unanimously 

p s ed with but little comment, con-

Coiitinued on
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thread, full fashion- \ 
Regular
... -29

.ien, navy. Page 7, Column 3. ‘

’
ta id toe; tan, grey 9
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gular 50c. Tuesday, 1 
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1.49 VTna't ’ Wf are prqifrtiindly
Your Summer Vacation.

Continued o Jige 2, Column 1. • T h-> 
c r o wd ie 
moving to
wards the 
s u, m in er 

resorts and 
you
doubt are 
going “t o 
join it be

fore the season ends. There is always 
a crush inside, but there is a lot of 
comfort outside in the sunshine if you 
are properly hatted. A Panama hat 
Is the thing and the fact that the Di- 

"Tou can sty.” said a man to The ?een Company ,K making some rare or-
achleved this WINGLESS-VICTORY, | this effort to still their voice in barn- I-World yesterday, "that a 12-storey hotel s^ou,d t3mpt >'ou to visit th*
his neighbors were strong for recog- ; yard politics as a hostile attempt •>f' * HO. on the northeast corner of 2 "n A ne"'. 'mprnent' of

l nixing his service* by the pre»emattr.n | against their franchise, which many do Richmond and Bay-streets, will he A-MV .tj L Panamas for five dollars
expropriate of a medal. The hen scientist ,told not hesitate to say was undertaken"by erected at an eerlv date." Toronto .^1 ot, ra up to twenty, all

them to wait a while and he would tire scientist at the behest of suffra- wants six such hotels right now Who’ll va U4?‘ Ulneen*= Show rooms
show them a read boon in the shape of - gene hens. huild the other flveî ^ance-stV ° lonse and Ttm*
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